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Ans Hasty adm going te Russia 
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morning 23rd. 
says 11-21-63 sav two negr came in 
one Je. +> short neere - ask ? for lench suys checse 
sundbwiches + apple 

Says doesn't pay cash for wife staying with Mrs. Payne 
denies myning rifle in garage or elsewhere admits other 
things these 

Came there 63 - NO. 
Says no visitors at apt. Claims never order 
owas 272? for aun 
ucnies belonging te Com party 
says bet gun 7 mo Ft W. didn't know whal Place. 
ums to prest ant questioning 
Ary. July 62 from US.S.R. Int by ELBE Fr W 
says Hard + Soft meth etc Buddy 
says on interview of Payne by FRE We thought she was intini 
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BAA ota Boyt age 4 

Desires to talk ta Mr. Abt, Lask who 
save Sunith uct até. 
Says did live N.O, 4706 Magazine St. Frew Apt. 
Vhed Wm B. Riley Co 640 
sa¥s nothing against Pres dues not want to 
talk further - No Pahy at time in past had 
refused 
Oswald AJCLL.U. member he SAYS Says 
Mrs. Puyne was too. Task abt organization 
he says to pay lawyer fees when needed 
BQ. asks about Heidel selective s, Card - adm having 
would not admit slenature - wouldn't say 
why he bad it. Says add. Book has names of Russian 
Emicrazts he visits - denies shooting Pres savs didn't know 
four. shai 
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